Under this agreement for 2016
Bartle Frere State School will receive $7,995*

This funding will be used to
- Guarantee that every student meets National Minimum Standards in literacy and numeracy

Our initiatives include
- Reading Program every day with focused instruction on comprehension
- Minimum benchmarks of PM 7 for Prep based on Far North Queensland Regional Targets
- Minimum benchmarks of PM 17 for Year 1 based on Far North Queensland Regional Targets
- All students master level 30 PM by the end of Year 3 based on Far North Queensland Regional Targets
- A high focus on number everyday based on the learning needs of every student using evidenced based data

Our school will improve student outcomes by
- Providing a consistent approach to reading everyday
- Implementing a school reading program 3 days per week
- Momentum Reading Program 3 days per week targeting comprehension
- Using the Queensland Curriculum Assessment strategies for explicit teaching of inferential language
- Explicitly teaching Mental Maths in number 20 minutes 4 days per week to increase automaticity and instant recall of number facts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actions for 2016</th>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Investing for Success Funding</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Aide Time</td>
<td>Increase reading levels using Regional base line targets for Prep to Year 3</td>
<td>$5995</td>
<td>$5995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Aide Time</td>
<td>Automaticity of number facts Prep-Year 6</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Funding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Danielle Weirman  
Principal  
Bartle Frere State School

Dr Jim Watterston  
Director-General  
Department of Education and Training

* Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.